# College of Health Sciences - Student Resources

Walter Schroeder Complex (SC) 244  
(414) 288-5053

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE/INFO</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dr. Kim L. Halula           | Associate Dean  
Advising for Pre-Dental Scholars in CHS  
Career advising  
Personal/special concerns  
Scholarship Information | kim.halula@marquette.edu |
| Ms. Michelle Schuh          | Assistant Dean  
Academic questions  
College adviser  
External transfer credits  
Graduation requirements  
Other majors/minors  
Personal/special concerns  
Pre-Professional advising  
Study abroad course approval  
Test credits - AP/IB | michelle.schuh@marquette.edu |
| Ms. Michelle Raclawski      | Director of Academic Business Affairs  
CHS student employees and payroll | michelle.raclawski@marquette.edu |
| Ms. Barbara Burja           | Undergraduate Records Coordinator  
Academic records questions  
Transfer and test credit information  
Graduation audit | barbara.burja@marquette.edu |
| Mrs. Laurie Goll            | Pre-health Professions Advisor  
Pre-health professions advising  
Discuss pre-health profession options  
Pre-health "check-up" information sessions  
Understanding application process/timeline | laurie.goll@marquette.edu |
| Ms. Sheri Hochtritt        | Professional Records Coordinator  
Graduation audit  
Questions about PT, PA programs  
DPT/MPA degree audits  
Transcript information | sheri.hochtritt@marquette.edu |
| Main Office (Mrs. Jen Klump) | Reception  
Manage all inquiries to CHS  
Coordinate prospective student visits  
General College information  
Schedule appointments w/CHS personnel  
Room reservations for CHS student groups | jennifer.klump@marquette.edu |
| CHS Web site                | Academic Advising Resources & Online Forms  
4 year semester-by-semester planning guide  
Graduation Checklist Instructions  
Change of Major within CHS (only for students in College of Health Sciences)  
CHS Addendum - Independent Study Course Form | http://www.mu.edu/chs/student-resources |

Quick links to:  
Marquette Central web site (for university forms including transfer credits, withdrawal, etc.; financial aid; billing/payment info)  
Undergraduate Bulletin  
Center for Pre-Health Professions Advising  
Career Services for Students in CHS  
CHS Letter of Recommendation Service
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